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Ab stract: Metal oxide clusters are often considered to be a promising medium that may help study
fundamental principles of heterogeneous catalysis on the molecular level. To enable studies and
interpretation of cluster size selective reactivity of these systems, one must first learn how to control
cluster growth and composition and to understand correlation between the cluster size and structure. In
this article we will review interesting prior studies and supplement them with new data of how the
supersonic expansion and time of flight mass spectrometry techniques in combination with simple
kinetic growth modeling and molecular orbital calculations can be used to help control the cluster growth 
and understand the cluster structure.

1. In tro duc tion

One could hardly imag ine a wide va ri ety of pro cesses in the mod ern world with out ca tal y -
sis. Many pro cesses in volved in fuel con ver sion, syn the sis of com plex chem i cals and poly -
mers from sim pler chem i cals, and in ex haust pu ri fi ca tion, are made pos si ble or less en ergy
de mand ing us ing ad vanced cat a lysts. A better un der stand ing of the fun da men tal prin ci ples
of ca tal y sis on the mo lec u lar level may help to cre ate more ef fi cient new cat a lyst ma te ri als.
Het er o ge neous cat a lysts are multifunctional ma te ri als com posed of sev eral ac tive com po -
nents and a high-sur face-area sup port ma te rial. There fore, the compositional pa ram e ter
space as so ci ated with them is very large. In ad di tion, one also needs to con sider a wide va -
ri ety of pa ram e ters re lated to the method of prep a ra tion, as well as re ac tion con di tions to
which a given cat a lyst could be sub jected. This in creases the to tal num ber of pos si ble ex -
per i men tal con tri bu tions even more.

Early tran si tion metal ox ides are used as sup ports for metal cat a lysts and in many cases 
they are found to be ac tive cat a lysts them selves. For ex am ple, a va na dium ox ide cat a lyst is 
used for cat a lytic ox i da tion of SO2 to SO3 which is an im por tant step in pro duc tion of sul -
fu ric acid [1]. Ti ta nium ox ide cat a lyst has been found to photo-ox i dize CO, C3F6, and
CH3Cl to dif fer ent sets of prod ucts de pend ing on ox ide sur face struc ture [2]. Metal ox ides
play an im por tant role in meth a nol syn the sis from meth ane (which is known to be a can di -
date to re place pres ently used fu els) [2, 3], pro pyl ene ox i da tion [4] and the re duc tion of
NO to N2 [5]. The de tailed mi cro scopic prop er ties of the ac tive sites in such re ac tions are
not very well known. One path to elu ci dat ing the elec tronic struc ture and de tails of cat a -
lyt i cally ac tive ma te ri als is through clus ter stud ies. Sur faces of finely di vided metal ox ide
pow ders have com pli cated morphologies con sist ing of var i ous crys tal lo graphic planes,
grain struc tures, and grain in ter faces. Clus ters of metal ox ides formed in the gas phase, on
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the other hand, have rel a tively well-de fined struc tures that vary sys tem at i cally with clus -
ter size. Some clus ter ge om e tries can mimic par tic u lar de fect struc tures on metal ox ide
sur faces. For ex am ple, it has been sug gested that the par tial ox i da tion of meth ane on mag -

ne sium ox ide cat a lysts oc curs pri mar ily on low-co or di nated sites Mg3C-O3C, Mg3C-O4C,

Mg4C-O3C and Mg4C-O4C on var i ous sur face de fects such as kinks, ter races, cor ners, etc.
The de tailed role of these sites, how ever, is not very well known. It is dif fi cult to pre pare
sur faces with well de fined dis tri bu tions of these sites for de tailed ex per i men tal stud ies. In

clus ters, on the other hand, the num ber of Mg3C-O3C, Mg3C-O4C, Mg4C-O3C and

Mg4C-O4C sites is a well un der stood func tion of the clus ter size. Thus, gas phase clus ters
can rep re sent a good model sys tem for con densed phase prop er ties and be hav ior. Metal
ox ide clus ter prop er ties, struc tures, re ac tiv ity, and cat a lytic ef fi cacy should change with
clus ter size. There fore, sys tem atic ex plo ra tion of prop er ties, struc ture, and cat a lytic re ac -
tiv ity of neu tral tran si tion metal ox ide clus ters as a func tion of clus ter size may be a prom -
is ing tech nique for gain ing better un der stand ing at the mo lec u lar level of the prac ti cal
ap pli ca tion of metal ox ide spe cies in ca tal y sis. A sig nif i cant ad van tage of clus ter stud ies
over sur face or con dense phase stud ies is that clus ters can be iso lated in the gas phase and
thus, they are ame na ble to in di vid ual ac cess both ex per i men tally and the o ret i cally.

The first steps to wards mak ing this tech nique use ful are: i) to be able to un der stand and 
con trol the clus ter growth so that the en su ing clus ter dis tri bu tion con tains suf fi cient clus -
ter con cen tra tions for those clus ter com po si tions and sizes that are most rel e vant for cat a -
lytic re ac tiv ity stud ies, and, ii) to be able to un der stand cor re la tion be tween the clus ter size 
and clus ter struc tures. This ar ti cle will re view in ter est ing prior stud ies and sup ple ment
them with new data to show meth ods how to achieve these two goals. The metal ox ide
clus ters are typ i cally pro duced by la ser ab la tion of metal or metal ox ide tar get into a flow
of He or Ar/He car rier gas mixed with small amount of O2 or N2O, al though other tech -
niques have also been used that em ploy pulsed arc dis charge, ion sur face sput ter ing or py -
rol y sis of metal-or ganic pre cur sor. In this pa per we show how cor re la tions of fluc tu a tions
be tween clus ter sig nal in ten si ties from var i ous clus ter com po si tions and clus ter sizes in
the mass spec trum can be in ter preted with the aid of sim ple clus ter growth ki netic model
to give in sights to the dy nam ics of metal ox ide clus ter growth in la ser plas mas. As ex am -
ples, we will dis cuss growth of va na dium ox ide and mixed va na dium ox ide – va na dium
nitride clus ters stud ied at Col o rado State Uni ver sity in the lab o ra tory of Prof. Elliot
Bernstein. Once the clus ter growth dy namic is un der stood and can be con trolled, the sec -
ond re quire ment for suc cess ful cat a lytic ac tiv ity stud ies is to un der stand the clus ter struc -
ture trends as func tion of clus ter size. In our pre vi ous ar ti cle [6] we de scribed LIF
spec tros copy method ap plied to struc ture stud ies of small or ganic clus ters. Un for tu nately,
since small metal ox ide par ti cles (MxOy, 1£ x, y £ 100) have typ i cally an enor mous den sity 
of vibronic states and thus, poorly re solved spec tra and very rapid re lax ation pro cesses,
they can not be stud ied by the LIF. Their study and char ac ter iza tion is typ i cally through
mass spec tros copy [7]. We will show how oc cur rence of “magic” num ber, i.e., of a clus ter
size with ex cep tion ally strong in ten sity in mass spec trum can be in ter preted with the aid of 
mo lec u lar or bital cal cu la tions tech nique for zir co nium ox ide clus ter and how the trend in
mass spec tral in ten si ties ob served over sev eral clus ter sizes with sev eral “magic” and
“anti-magic” num bers can be used to pre dict struc tures of va na dium sul fide clus ters.
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 2. Ex per i ment

The ex per i men tal setup con sist ing of a la ser ab la tion clus ter source, the re ac tion cell
and a time-of-flight mass spec trom e ter (see Fig. 1) has been de scribed in de tail in ref er -

ences [8-11].

Fig. 1. Ex per i men tal set up.

Neu tral metal ox ide clus ters are pro duced by la ser ab la tion tech nique us ing 532 nm

pulsed la ser beam (2nd har monic from Nd -YAG la ser) fo cused on a sur face of a metal foil
placed on a ro tat ing stage. The sur face of the foil is checked af ter the ex per i ment by an op ti -
cal mi cro scope to ver ify that the ab la tion la ser beam did not drill a hole in the foil. The metal
plasma plume from the ab la tion pro cess in ter acts with the car rier gas, typ i cally 1 % O2/ 99 % 
He at a pres sure of sev eral at mo spheres, that passes over the ab la tion point through a nar row 
chan nel at right an gle with re spect to the la ser beam. The ox i da tion and cool ing of the metal
va por in the plasma plume that is ex pand ing from the sur face and in ter act ing with the car rier 
gas leads to gen er a tion of MmOn clus ters. The car rier gas is in jected to the clus ter source
through a pulse valve and the tim ing of the ab la tion la ser pulse with re spect to the gas pulse
can be var ied to study ef fects of ab la tion at dif fer ent times of the gas pulse (i.e., on the pulse
front, where the gas pres sure is lower, or on the pulse cen ter, where the pres sure is higher).
The car rier gas/clus ter mix ture ex pands from the clus ter source to vac uum by su per sonic ex -
pan sion (lead ing to fur ther cool ing of the clus ters) and the en su ing clus ter beam then passes
through an elec tric field di rected per pen dic u larly to the clus ter beam to de flect ion ized clus -
ters away from the beam. Af ter pass ing the de flec tion field, the neu tral clus ters en ter a re ac -
tion cell that can con tain re ac tion gas at a pres sure of sev eral mTorr. The re ac tion cell al lows
study ing in ter ac tion of clus ters with var i ous re ac tant mol e cules or it can sim ply be kept
evac u ated for stud ies of clus ter growth and struc ture. The clus ter beam then passes from the
re ac tion cell to a dif fer en tially pumped time-of-flight mass spec trom e ter (TOFMS). In the
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spec trom e ter, the neu tral clus ters are ion ized by multiphoton ion iza tion with 193 nm beam
from ArF pulsed excimer la ser and the clus ter ions pro duced in this way are ex tracted at
right an gle by strong elec tric field to the flight tube of the spec trom e ter. In the flight tube, the 
clus ter ions from the la ser pulse are sep a rated in time based on their mass and de tected by a
multi-chan nel plate de tec tor (MCP). The time de lays be tween the gas pulse, the ab la tion la -
ser pulse and the ion iza tion la ser pulse are set by tim ing box from Stan ford Re search In stru -
ments and the ion sig nal from the MCP de tec tor is fed to a dig i tal stor age os cil lo scope with
time res o lu tion of 4 ns per chan nel (or better) and ca pac ity of 16000 chan nels or better. The
la sers and the pulse valve op er ate at 10 Hz fre quency and the sig nal trace from the os cil lo -
scope is sent to a PC com puter be tween each suc ces sive pulses for real time sig nal pro cess -
ing that in cludes com pu ta tion of covariance map be tween the mass chan nels as well as the
av er age value in each chan nel. The re cord ing of spec tra and covariance maps is typ i cally
done over 1000–10000 pulses. To min i mize the neu tral clus ter frag men ta tion in the ion
source of the mass spec trom e ter, in stead of us ing the multi-pho ton ion iza tion by rather in -

tense (~1-50 mJ/pulse) ArF la ser beam at 193 nm, one can also em ploy a sin gle-pho ton ion -
iza tion us ing a weak 118 nm beam pro duced by fre quency tri pling the 355 nm out put from

Nd -YAG la ser in a static gas cell filled with Xe/Ar gas mix tures (~1:10) at 200 Torr
(Fig. 2). Note that the 118 (10.5 eV) pho tons have en ergy high enough to ion ize metal ox ide

neu tral clus ters by a sin gle pho ton ion iza tion and at 1011-1012 pho tons/pulse at 118 nm the
prob a bil ity that any clus ter would ab sorb more than one pho ton is neg li gi ble [12]. Con -
versely, the 193 nm (6.4 eV) pho tons from ArF la ser are not high enough in en ergy for a sin -
gle pho ton ion iza tion and, con se quently, higher la ser in ten si ties need to be used to al low
two-pho ton ion iza tion, which also in creases the pos si bil ity of clus ter frag men ta tion upon
ab sorp tion of fur ther (third, etc.) pho ton. A care ful study of the de pend ence of clus ter sig nal
in ten sity on la ser beam in ten sity is then nec es sary to help set the la ser in ten sity low enough

to pre vent ex ces sive frag men ta tion.

Fig. 2. Sche matic view of 118 nm la ser beam gen er a tion.

3. Re sults and Dis cus sion

3.1. Clus ter growth

We will re port here on stud ies of clus ter growth dy nam ics of va na dium ox ide and
mixed va na dium ox ide – va na dium nitride clus ters. The va na dium ox ide stud ies are based
on the data from Ref. [8]. The mixed va na dium ox ide – va na dium nitride stud ies are re -
ported for the first time in this pa per. The mass dis tri bu tion of va na dium ox ide clus ters
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shows two dif fer ent com po nents – the ox y gen rich and ox y gen poor (see Fig. 3). Both
com po nents co ex ist in the mass spec trum when the ab la tion la ser beam is fired close to the 
front of the gas pulse from the pulse noz zle. The ox y gen poor com po nent de creases in in -
ten sity at high ab la tion la ser pow ers and in creases in in ten sity upon low er ing the noz zle
cur rent (i.e., de creas ing the car rier gas con cen tra tion). This com po nent can dis ap pear
from the mass spec trum when the la ser beam is fired in the cen ter of the gas pulse from the
pulse noz zle where the car rier gas con cen tra tion is high.

Fig. 3. Mass spec trum of VnOm clus ters [8]. The clus ter peaks in the ox y gen poor com po nent are filled
black. The clus ter peaks in the ox y gen rich com po nent are un filled. The V2O2 peak is on the over lap be -
tween the two com po nents.

The tech nique of covariance map ping was em ployed to mea sure cor re la tions be tween
pulse-to-pulse fluc tu a tions of sig nal in ten si ties in dif fer ent mass peaks. In this tech nique,
the mass spec tra are col lected over n = 2500 la ser pulses and for each la ser pulse i a sep a -
rate time-of-flight mass spec trum is cap tured (in stead of just cap tur ing the av er age over
all n pulses). The set of n mass spec tra col lected in this way is then used to cal cu late
covariance be tween any two mass spec tral peaks x and y to mea sure the ex tent of cor re -
lated fluc tu a tions of sig nal in ten si ties in these peaks us ing for mula:
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where x
i
, y

i
 are the sig nal in ten si ties in peaks x and y, re spec tively, in la ser pulse i. The

covariance is then nor mal ized by di vid ing the covariance val ues with the prod uct of av er -
age sig nal in ten si ties x y× . 

The covariance map ping shows that the ox y gen rich and the ox y gen poor com po nents
grow in de pend ently on each other – they are weakly cor re lated. Dif fer ent peaks within the 
ox y gen poor com po nent show a strong covariance be tween each other. The covariance is
strong not only be tween the neigh bour ing clus ter sizes in this com po nent, but also be -
tween clus ters that are many clus ter sizes apart (see Fig. 4).

Xn 2 3 4 5 6 7

2  77±14  60±13  66±13  60±15  58±15  54±15

3  60±13  65±15  65±14  59±16  57±15  51±15

4  66±13  65±14  94±17  67±16  66±16  63±16

5  60±15  59±16  67±16  69±18  61±17  58±17

6  58±15  57±15  66±16  61±17  69±18  60±17

7  54±15  51±15  63±16  58±17  60±17  65±17

Fig. 4. Mea sured covariance ta ble for the ox y gen poor com po nent of VnOm mass spec trum.
Covariance val ues nor mal ized by di vi sion with the prod uct of av er age sig nal in ten si ties are shown, mul -
ti plied by fac tor 1000 to im prove read abil ity of the ta ble.

High covariances (0.048–0.067) within the ox y gen weak com po nent mean that i) the
pulse-to-pulse sig nal in ten sity fluc tu a tions of in di vid ual peaks within this com po nent are
high (i.e., they have high vari ance), and, ii) the fluc tu a tions be tween dif fer ent peaks within
this com po nent are highly cor re lated (i.e., high cor re la tion co ef fi cient). Dif fer ent peaks in the 
ox y gen rich com po nent show me dium size covariances (0.028–0.038) – these peaks are still
cor re lated be tween each other in a sim i lar man ner like peaks within the ox y gen poor com po -
nent, but their pulse-to-pulse fluc tu a tions are much smaller. As em pha sized above, these
peaks are only very weakly cor re lated with the in de pend ent ox y gen poor con tri bu tion.

To per form clus ter growth mod el ing, we will fo cus now on the ox y gen poor com po -
nent (the in ter pre ta tion is sim i lar for the ox y gen rich com po nent). The in ter est ing ob ser -
va tion is that the covariance is strong not only be tween the neigh bour ing clus ter sizes but
also be tween clus ters that are many clus ter sizes apart. To ex plain this covariance pat tern,
a sim ple se quen tial growth ki netic model was con sid ered (see Fig. 5). In this model, the
clus ter dimer growth rate was al lowed to fluc tu ate at dif fer ent rate than the larger clus ters
growth rate, which was as sumed to scale pro por tion ally to the clus ter cross-sec tion.

It was found that the mea sured covariance pat tern can not be ex plained by al low ing
large fluc tu a tions of the large clus ters growth rate. This would lead to sim u lated
covariance pat tern where the covariance be tween the neigh bor ing clus ter sizes was much
higher than that be tween clus ters that are many clus ter sizes apart. How ever, the mea sured 
covariance pat tern was matched rea son ably well with sim u la tion by al low ing large fluc tu -
a tions of the dimer growth rate.

These ob ser va tions lead to the fol low ing in ter pre ta tion. The dimer for ma tion is the ki -
netic bot tle neck for for ma tion of large clus ters. Once the dimer is formed, the ad di tion of
fur ther VO 2 or VO con stit u ents (in a se ries of col li sions of the clus ter with the VO 2 or VO
mol e cules and the car rier gas at oms to re move the ex cess en ergy) is a rel a tively sta ble pro -
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cess. In ox y gen weak clus ters, the pulse-to-pulse dimer fluc tu a tions are large, lead ing to
large cor re lated fluc tu a tion be tween all the clus ter sizes in this com po nent. It is pos si ble
that the ox y gen poor clus ters are formed on the pe riph ery of the ab la tion plasma plume
where the tem per a ture is lower and the tem per a ture and metal den sity fluc tu ate more. In
ox y gen rich clus ters, the pulse-to-pulse dimer fluc tu a tions are smaller, lead ing to smaller
cor re lated fluc tu a tions be tween all clus ter size and there fore to me dium size covariances
in this com po nent.

This shows that the re sult ing clus ter dis tri bu tion has mul ti ple com po nents and one can
en hance some com po nents and weaken other by a care ful ad just ment of the con di tions in
the ab la tion la ser plume. It also shows that the pro duc tion of very small clus ters (dimers)
may be de ter min ing the stoichiometry of the whole dis tri bu tion.

We ex tended this to clus ter growth stud ies of mixed va na dium ox ide – va na dium
nitride clus ters. These were pro duced by ad mix ing small amount of am mo nia (~ 3 %) to
the He car rier gas flow that also con tained about 1 % of O2. The mass spec trum is shown in 
Fig. 6.

One ques tion here is whether these clus ters form nitroxide (NO) type com pounds
where ni tro gen is co or di nated to ox y gen or whether the ni tro gen is co or di nated to va na -
dium like in va na dium ni trides. The spec trum in di cates that the lat ter is the case. No tice
that, for ex am ple, for n = 2, the dis tri bu tion con tains V, VO, VO2, V 2O, V2N, V2ON, V2O2, 
V2O2N, V2O3, V2O4 and V2O5 but not VO3, VO4, VO5, V2O3N, V2O4N and V2O5N. Ba -
sically, for each VnOm pres ent in the dis tri bu tion, Vn+1Om N is also pres ent, and for each
VnOm ab sent in the dis tri bu tion, Vn+1Om N is also ab sent. This pat tern sug gests that the
V2OnN dimer clus ters are pro duced by ad di tion of VN to V, VO, VO2 and the V2On dimer
clus ters are pro duced by ad di tion of mostly VO and VO2 to V, VO, VO2 (the ex cep tion to
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Fig. 5. Sim ple clus ter growth model VnOm clus ters.



this pat tern is the ther mo dy nam i cally very sta ble V2O5 that ap pears in the spec trum in very 
low quan ti ties de spite that no VO3 is in the spec trum).

Note that the spec trum also con tains VnOm(NH3) and VnOm(NH3)2 clus ters. Care ful
stud ies of clus ter sig nal in ten sity as func tion of ion iza tion la ser in ten sity will be car ried
out in the fu ture to see how strongly are the NH3 ad ducts bonded to the VnOm clus ters (i.e.,
whether they are physisorbed or chemisorbed). Since the chemisorption is the im por tant
first step needed to open pos si ble cat a lytic re ac tion chan nels, this may give some ini tial in -
sights into the pro pen sity of these clus ters to pos si ble cat a lytic ac tiv ity as func tion of the
clus ter size.

3.2. Clus ter struc tures

We will re port here on stud ies of clus ter struc ture of zir co nium-ox ide and va na dium
sul fide clus ters. The zir co nium ox ide stud ies are based on the data from Ref. [9]. The va -
na dium sul fide stud ies are re ported for the first time in this pa per.

The mass spec trum of zir co nium ox ide clus ters con sists pri mar ily of (ZrO2)n clus ters,
con sis tently with zir co nium ox i da tion num ber 4, al though the clus ters with one less ox y -
gen and one or two more ox y gen at oms are also pres ent with lower in ten si ties. No ta bly,
the in ten sity of (ZrO 2)5 clus ter peak is much stron ger than in ten si ties of its neigh bours,
(ZrO 2)4 and (ZrO2)6. The clus ter size n = 5 is a “magic” num ber.

Care ful study of mass spec tral sig nal in ten sity as a func tion of ion iza tion la ser in ten -
sity re veals that the (ZrO 2)5 clus ter un der goes ab sorp tion of two to three pho tons at
193 nm (6.4 eV pho ton en ergy) in the ion iza tion pro cess. As suming clus ter ion iza tion en -
ergy of around 8 eV and dis so ci a tion en ergy of around 4 eV, sim ple cal cu la tion us ing RRK 
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Fig. 6. Mass spec trum of VnOmNp clus ters.



unimolecular dis so ci a tion the ory shows that the en ergy de pos ited by the ab sorp tion of two 
to three pho tons is not enough to cause sig nif i cant clus ter frag men ta tion on the mi cro sec -
ond time scale (i.e., in the clus ter source of the mass spec trom e ter). Fur ther more, as the la -
ser in ten sity is re duced from 0.5 mJ to 0.2 mJ, the (ZrO 2)5 still re mains the “magic”
num ber (see Fig. 7). This sug gests that the (ZrO 2)5 magic char ac ter in the mass spec trum is 
due to the (ZrO 2)5 neu tral clus ter sta bil ity rather than due to the (ZrO 2)5

+ clus ter ion sta bil -
ity against the frag men ta tion in the ion source of the mass spec trom e ter.

The rea sons for the un usual sta bil ity of (ZrO 
2
)

5
 have been stud ied us ing mo lec u lar or bital

cal cu la tions of clus ter struc ture with the aid of Den sity Func tional The ory (DFT). Two dif -
fer ent meth ods and ba sis sets have been used. The first method uses Gaussi an ba sis set with 
dou ble zeta va lence func tions and ef fec tive core po ten tial func tions for Zr atom and full
dou ble zeta func tions for O atom. The sec ond method places the clus ter in a supercell that
re peats in space and uses lin ear (Bloch) func tions, cut-off en ergy of about 380 eV, and ul tra
soft pseudo-po ten tials for the core wavefunctions to give rea son able ac count for the ef fects 
of the core elec trons. The ad van tage of us ing lin ear pe ri odic Bloch func tions is the sig nif i -
cant re duc tion in com pu ta tion time for over lap integrals. The down side is that the
supercell, which en cap su lates the clus ter, re peats in space to form a three-di men sional lat -
tice with lat tice con stant re lated to supercell size. There fore, the size of the supercell was
se lected to be large enough to min i mize in ter ac tion of the clus ter with the neigh bor ing clus -
ters in the ad ja cent pro jec tions of the supercell. The ge om e try optimizations were car ried
out with full re lax ation of all co or di nates, start ing from sev eral rea son able ini tial struc tures
for each clus ter size.
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The cal cu la tion with both tech niques re veals that the most sta ble struc tures of (ZrO2)4,
(ZrO2)5 and (ZrO2)6 are those shown in Fig. 8. Each clus ter size has also sev eral other iso -
mer struc tures, but these are at least 0.15 eV less sta ble than the most sta ble struc tures
shown in Fig. 8.

The adi a batic dis so ci a tion en ergy Ed for re ac tion Xn  ® Xn -1  + X2 is of ten used as a mea sure
of sta bil ity of clus ter Xn . Based on the above de scribed mo lec u lar or bital cal cu la tions, the
adi a batic dis so ci a tion en er gies Ed com puted from the for mula: Ed = En-1 + E1 – En, where
En-1  is the to tal en ergy of (ZrO2)n-1 clus ter, E1 is the to tal en ergy of ZrO2 and En is the to tal
en ergy of (ZrO2)n clus ter, are 5.6, 6.1 and 4.3 eV, for clus ter sizes n = 4, 5 and 6, re spec -
tively. This is con sis tent with the ex per i men tal ob ser va tions that (ZrO2)5 is more sta ble
than (ZrO2)4 and (ZrO2)6. 

The agree ment be tween the cal cu la tion and the ex per i ment is sig nif i cant – it shows that the
cal cu la tion can be “cal i brated” with the ex per i men tal data and that the se lected ba sis func -
tions for va lence elec trons and the ef fec tive core po ten tials for the core elec trons give a
good agree ment with the ex per i ment. One can now ex tend these cal cu la tions to make pre -
dic tions or gain better un der stand ing about size-de pend ent re ac tiv ity trends of these clus -
ters. This will be the sub ject of the fu ture study. For ex am ple, the struc tures showed in
Fig. 8 them selves show in ter est ing trends in ox y gen co or di na tion that may im pact re ac tiv -
ity. The clus ter size n = 4 has two low co or di nated ox y gen at oms while clus ter size n = 5 has 
only one low co or di nated ox y gen atom and clus ter size n = 6 has four low co or di nated ox y -
gen at oms in the most sta ble iso mer. The low co or di nated ox y gen at oms are in gen eral
weaker bound to the clus ter and are more prone to re moval from the clus ter in re ac tions
with CO and H

2
. The re duc tion (i.e., ox y gen re moval) from zir co nium ox ide is an is sue in

in dus trial ap pli ca tions. For ex am ple, zir co nium ox ide coat ings are used as heat bar rier lin -
ers in com bus tion cham bers of jet en gines and coal fired elec tric power plants. The de te ri o -
ra tion of these coat ings be cause of H

2
 and CO pres ence in com bus tion gases is a se ri ous

cost is sue. These clus ters may pro vide op por tu nity to study the role of ox y gen co or di na tion 
and low co or di nated ox y gen sites in the re duc tion pro cess and help to de sign coat ings with
better morphologies that avoid the most re ac tive sites. The cor re la tion be tween the clus ter
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Fig. 8. Cal cu lated struc tures of (ZrO2)4, (ZrO2)5 and (ZrO2)6  clus ters. (Zr = small black balls, O = big
gray balls).



size and the ox y gen atom co or di na tion es tab lished in Ref. 9 and here is the first step to en -
able such stud ies.

We also stud ied the struc tures of va na dium sul fide clus ters. The mass spec trum of va -
na dium sul fide ox ide clus ters con sists pri mar ily of (VS)n clus ters, sug gest ing that the ox i -
da tion num ber of va na dium in these clus ters is 2 (see Fig. 9), i.e., each va na dium atom
con trib utes two va lence elec trons to the clus ter bond. Note that this is dif fer ent from the
solid state va na dium sul fide which usu ally oc curs with ox i da tion num bers 3 (as V2S3) and

4 (as VS2).

Fig. 9. Mass spec trum of va na dium-sul fide clus ters.

The mass spec trum shows in ten sity max ima (“magic num bers”) at clus ter sizes n = 2, 4 
and 6, and min ima (“anti-magic num bers”) at clus ter sizes n = 3 and 5. This magic num ber
pat tern cor re sponds to cu bic (i.e., rock-salt like) clus ter struc tures. The n = 4 clus ter is
very sta ble be cause each va na dium and sul fur atom is co or di nated to three sul fur and va -

na dium neigh bours, re spec tively, in a 2´2´2 cube. The n = 5 clus ter is less sta ble be cause
it con tains a VS adduct at tached to the cube, where the V and S at oms are co or di nated to
only two neigh bour ing sul fur and va na dium at oms. The n = 6 is very sta ble again – it cor -

re sponds to 3´2´2 cu bic slab where all cor ner at oms are three-co or di nated and the edge
at oms are four-co or di nated. The n = 7 clus ter is less sta ble be cause it again con tains a VS
adduct with two-co or di nated V and S at oms. Un der the cur rent ex per i men tal con di tions,
the mass spec tral in ten si ties de crease rap idly with the in creas ing clus ter size. Fu ture stud -
ies will be car ried out with the ex per i men tal con di tions op ti mized for the pro duc tion of
larger clus ters to check if the larger clus ters also fol low this cu bic pat tern. Note that there
is some anal ogy here with va na dium (II) ox ide solid phase that is known to have cu bic
struc tures. The in ter est ing part about cu bic clus ters is that the ra tio be tween four co or di -
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nated (edge) VS sites and three co or di nated (cor ner) VS sites is in creas ing with clus ter
size. There fore, if the larger clus ters also fol low the cu bic pat tern ob served here for the
small clus ters, a com par i son of re ac tiv ity be tween the large and the small clus ters may
give in sights to the re ac tiv ity dif fer ences be tween three-co or di nated and four-co or di nated 
sites. Fur ther more, the less sta ble clus ters with two-co or di nated sites may show dif fer ent
re ac tion pat tern.

 4. Con clu sions

In this work we have shown ex am ples of some meth ods to study growth dy namics and
struc ture of clus ters of var i ous metal com pounds (ox ides, ni trides, sul fides, etc.). We
showed re sults of clus ter growth stud ies of va na dium ox ide and mixed va na dium ox ide –
va na dium nitride clus ters and re sults of clus ter struc ture stud ies of zir co nium ox ide and
va na dium sul fide clus ters. As we ex plained in the in tro duc tion, clus ters may serve as
mod els for cat a lyt i cally ac tive de fect sites on solid sur faces. The abil ity to gen er ate and in -
ter ro gate these clus ters in iso la tion from out side en vi ron ment is at trac tive. How ever, this
iso la tion also com pli cates the clus ter stud ies – for ex am ple, one can not use crys tal lo -
graphic tech niques to study clus ter struc tures. Dif fer ent ex per i men tal meth ods have to be
em ployed. In this pa per we have shown that one can get in sights into the clus ter growth
dy namic us ing mass spec trom e try in com bi na tion with covariance map ping tech nique.
This can help better op ti mize clus ter gen er a tion con di tions. We ob served two in de pend ent 
com po nents in the growth pat tern of va na dium ox ide clus ters pro duced by la ser ab la tion.
The for ma tion of the “dimer” (V2O, V2O2 or V2O3) clus ter “nu cleus” is the rate de ter min -
ing fac tor in the clus ter growth. Hence, if the ob served clus ter dis tri bu tion is too broad,
with mul ti ple VnOm  stoichiometries for each clus ter size n, one can fo cus on chang ing the
“dimer” for ma tion con di tions to se lec tively elim i nate the un wanted dis tri bu tion com po -
nent. This can be achieved by chang ing the ox y gen con cen tra tion in the car rier gas and/or
by chang ing the ab la tion la ser power. We stud ied the mixed va na dium ox ide – va na dium
nitride clus ters by ad mix ing am mo nia to the car rier gas and we found that these clus ters
likely grow by ad di tion of VN to V, VO, VO2 or larger va na dium ox ide clus ters. We also
ob served va na dium ox ide clus ters with one or two NH3 ad ducts un der these con di tions
and fur ther stud ies will be needed to find out if am mo nia is physisorbed or chemisorbed
on VnOm clus ters. Am mo nia can be a good probe for study ing chem i cal bind ing pro pen -
sity of clus ters with dif fer ent size that may have vary ing num ber of low co or di nated, po -
ten tially cat a lyt i cally ac tive sites.

To study clus ter struc tures, we dem on strated that one can use the “magic” num bers,
i.e., clus ter sizes with ex cep tion ally high sig nal in ten si ties in the mass spec trum and cor re -
spond ingly high sta bil i ties, to “cal i brate” the mo lec u lar or bital cal cu la tions that can then
be used to pre dict the clus ter struc tures and co or di na tion of sur face sites. As an ex am ple
we used the zir co nium ox ide clus ters that show strong magic num ber (ZrO2)5. The mo lec -
u lar or bital cal cu la tions of these clus ters cor rectly pre dicted the high sta bil ity of (ZrO2)5

as com pared with (ZrO2)4 and (ZrO2)6, when us ing the Den sity Func tional The ory ap prox -
i ma tion, dou ble zeta Gaussi an ba sis func tions or Bloch lin ear wave func tions for Zr va -
lence elec trons and ef fec tive core po ten tials for Zr core elec trons. In ter est ingly, the
cal cu la tions showed vary ing num ber of low co or di nated ox y gen at oms in the most sta ble
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iso mers in these clus ters, which can po ten tially be em ployed in the fu ture to study the role
of ox y gen co or di na tion in the re duc tion pro cess of zir co nium, which is an is sue in in dus -
trial ap pli ca tions. We also stud ied the struc tures of va na dium sul fide clus ters. We found
that small va na dium sul fide clus ters have (VS)n  stoichiometries with va na dium ox i da tion
num ber 2. Based on the ob served “magic num ber” pat terns we con cluded that these clus -
ters have cu bic (i.e., rock-salt like) struc tures. These struc tures have well de fined pro gres -
sion of two-, three-, and four-co or di nated VS sites as a func tion of clus ter size. Fu ture
re ac tion stud ies of these clus ters as a func tion of clus ter size may help to un der stand what
the rel a tive chem i cal ac tiv i ties of these low-co or di nated VS sites are.
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